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A HEAVY A GHEAT TUNNEL.ops inoa?, n. 1st.

A NEW LOT OF

SCHOOL BOOKS,

SCHOOL BAGS,

SCHOOL TABLETS

condition, "quuli.'hl .iidr if natur
ir.ed."

Kd MorriKon, loloml, was hamrcd in
PanieUville. lie., lor the murder of John
Hunter, a white m.ti.

Beports from t iie north side of Prince
ICdward Island say the reienl storm tl.era
was the heaviest nu- - years.. rcckaee is
coming ashore.

The Illinois supreiim court denied the
niotiim to set asi le t he eoiivii'tion in thu
case ef ( )'!sul!h an, the Cronin murderer,
new routined at Juliet.

The general store of I). W. Delleiiberger
nt liandolph Center, O., wan roblie I of
tfido in currency and C,tKI in postage
(tumps early Thursday morning.

John If. Jacobs, colored, is in jail at
Hiilslioro, II., awaiting trial mi a cliarga
cf eiitii ing Mary Fox, a bile
girl, into a house of pros! ii ill ion.

Antonio Seaflidi. one of the assassins
of Chief of Police. Hennessey, of New Or-
leans, was fatally shot in the j iil by
Thomas It. Duffy, who called to sec him.

Cases of nitilif. nanl diphtheria and scar-
let fever are reported at Stanton, Newborn
and ( arbon, Ind, and eveial deaths.
Steps have been taken to prevent an
epidemic.

Homi r I'ist, the son of Ainhew L-i- st,

a prominent farmer living n few miles
west ol Oirolevillo, ()., was killed, Frid.iv
morning, by falling from the platform of
nn excursion train.

William Hopper was shot and fa:.ally
wounded at the stock yaids at Kansas
City by Police Ofhcer Itichard Wilson.
Hopper is one of a naug of cattle thieves
alid resisted arrest.

At (Jran i lbtpids, Mid,., ,jin Bigham
impersonated Ids dead brother lo obtain a
pension, pleaded guilty, and was sen-
tenced to hard labor at, the Detroit house
of correction for two years.

At Newark. ()., Fnnmi MoKarbmd, aged
11. was ai rested under the truant law. lo
be seel to the girls' industrial home.
Testimony showed her nf a very depraved
nature, omit v of dis'-us- t imr inieloet,

DAHiMG OUTLA'..'2.

ThrV Itovisit Khm,!,, Oifli'r, (;,, lllnit
a l".iiiK.'y vi'i I K'lU a S,:fi'.

Akiion. )., Oct. SO. Not coutwit
wiih the haul $sim from Postmaster
DailL'nbergerV. safe, at Uandolph (Valor,
Wednesday nigl;t, tho i'obl:irs bore
down on the xiiligu again Thursday
night, and whil they were not so .s

in oblaiui ig booty, yet their
Methods were bolder. Alter' i Friday
jiiornii:g Mrs. Merrmiau, who resides
with her son, was awakened by tho
flash of a dark lantern in' her apart-
ments, aud was tied hand and foot by
four masked burglars. A similar scent
was enacted in thu servant's room, the
girl being bound, and the burglars tiieti
proceeded to Merriman's room, where
they were denied admittance by a well
bolted door.

With curses and threats of shooting,
the barrier was kicked dow i and the
occupant of the room was dragged from
his bed by the men, with drawn re-
volvers. They demanded, his money,
and e"inn.'iuded him to ojy.i hi sat)
immediately or his brains would be
blown out. Tho owner opened the safe
and tho robbers secured tJCO;) iu gold, a
silver and gold watch and; chain. Mer-rima- n

wes theu tied hand and foot, and
tho bands of the rest of the prisoners
tightened before the marauders left the
house. The old lady succeeded in free-
ing horse f first, and half dead wi!i
fright she liberated tho rest, when the
neighbors were aromed. '1 he citizens
are greatly enraged, and Merriiuaa and
Delleuharger off r a reward of fi5J for
the capture of the outlaws, '

BLAZE IN PRISON, i
The Miops nf I lir TeniieMnit!! Penitentiary

Ili'stroyrO, Woll Heavy Loss.
Kashvii.lk, Tenu., Oct. 20. Fire

brol-- out in tho oil rooms' of the Cherry
Morrow Manufacturing company, sit-
uated within the walis of the state pen-
itentiary in this city, nt tt o'clock Fri-
day evening. The tiauies spread lapid-ly- ,

an l the entire plant of the manu-
facturing e nipany was destroyed. No
convicts were in tiiis portion of th.t
piisou. and the origin of the lire is

j. The old prison built in

SCHOOL v
Of EVERY DID AT

ASKEW &

DRESS - GOODS - DEPARTMENT.

OFFIC3OSIOCIIlt03l
7Y 77 LADIES :

We would especially invite your atten-
tion to otr new and elegant line of Dress
Goods, including the VE His LATEST nov-

elties" in Fancy Tailorings, Brilliantincs,
Clothes, etc Our line of BLACK
GOODS s l's0 commended to your
consideration. Hoping to bo favored with
an early call, we are

to Serve,
Bloclx Brothers.

THREE V

Whkli Uio rnsiilont Is Said lu
ilavo iJccidcd I jioii.

An Extra Session of Congress
to Bo Called Next Month,

Attorney Cii'm-ra- t MiMrr to Itn Mn'le a

Jntl an l ;.ol:.'ilnv (o in iai T: It lo
He V.tuli' lli-,i,- l ,,f tli lli imi lim-iil- .

GU'aniia; frnni l lie .Vnmial Hciui l uf
the 1 iiiiikU".' Coi-ra- l.

ONLY RUMOR'S.

Tin Tliints Whili l Ii h I'luiilnl M iv
(ir M'v N il l.'ii.

Ni-:- Yobk, (.ct. SO. A Washington
special to lhe Ib vidd says:

It is understood that the pres. dent
has resolved upon three things, and as
tar as j recent i diciili ns go h will ad-
here to them.

First-JJ- e intends to call congress iu
extra sesdon early in Movemher

Second- - He will nominate Attorney
(ieneial Midor to tho vataiiey in the
hitpiemo court.

Third - He will make Wiliiaia II.
Taft. the present soli. Uor geiieial ol
the dejinrlmeiit of justice, head of the
de artmei.t.

Mr 'luffs father was attorney gen
eial during Oen. Oram's last term.

UNITED STATES MAIL

Wniiili i In) i nin th I, ist Vi nr - l..ji ro. ,

in (In Smiiii.
Wash I 'it'o.N, Oct. SO. -- The annual

report of the postmaster general is al-

most completed. T'he report will show
that dining the present year there
liiive Wen more n-- w postoflices es
tuldished than during any ear since
ISl.t).

In that tho through-outthesint-

which had hee i neces-
sarily abandon! d by the government.
during tire war were so
that, (luring that part cular year the
record- for new postoflices established
exceeded all previous enrs.

'1 he number of law office established
during the last fiscal year was :U21 of
which the a.;t majority were estab-
lished iu the sunt hern stati-- The la:gest
number of now offices iu any one
state was i.MI created in I'eiiiisyiviiiiia
but with the exception of iliat one
northern state, tic south seemed the
greatest number.

'J litis Texas received :.'IH new oflices,
North Carolina So:!. Virginia so.', Ken-
tucky !!)!), Alabama lit;, (hoigia
Tennessee ;s, Miss uri 1 70, West Vir-
ginia 110, Arkansas lit n:al i
134.

(if ihe nortlieru states iu which more
than H;0 new o.licers have been estab-
lished alter 1 euiisvlviiuia came Ohio
with b!7, Washington with J as, Cali-
fornia 110 ai d New York 101. Wiscon-
sin had an even 100. There wore no
less than ISS new offices established iu
Indiana territ ry.

IN BRIEF.

A ( mill, imiitiuii of I nleri il in ltcnm oa
A :i rli mi Suli.jrrt.

Lilly Chapel, near l,oni!on, O., is
troubled with diphtheria.

The judiciary portion of the new Missis-
sippi const itutiori was adopted.

Attorney (leienl Miller lias gone to
Indiana, to remain several days.

The new silver no:es, denominations of
fives and twentie-- i will soon he issued.

(Jallipolis, ()., celebrated Friday the
landing of the French colony at that
place Oct. UI.IMiO.

Leua Block & Company, of Cincinnati,
have purchased the Peacock distillery, at
Kiser Station, Ky.

Mrs. Lillian (hiald, on trial at Murphy,
N. ('., charged with the murder ol her
husband, has been m;uitted.

John llnnii, Findlay harness maker,
created a stir up in his community by
eloping with his wife's sister.

The recipts o t he j ear of the Ocjan
(Jrove Camp Meeting nvsociat ion were
tl.WJKIJ and expenses SICO.OKI.

Frank lierwe, clerk for Holt.houer, a
N'ewpor. Ky., druggist, Is missing with
S&'O of Ins emplnyei 'a money.

Miss Juliu M. Chambers, of Canton, (),,
who lost her voice throe years ago, recov-
ered it as suddenly as it whs ii loai.

A bronze bust nf Sidney Lanier was un-
veiled at Macon, (hi., Friday evening. It
was donated by Charles Lanier, of Xew
York.

Indiana lias one t child in
every 1.100 population. It certainly looks
as if 1,100 Boosters ought to support one
child.

The official recount of the vote of Cov-iiikto-

Ky., tjve, the I.'epublicHU cun-diila- to

for major, J. T. Thomas, 'JO'i

Julius Senelhacher, IS jeirs old, of
Newport, Ky., was crushed to death by a
Ixmisville and NVlnille train Thursday
night,

Wilson, who attempted to wreck a pay-ca- r
on the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad,

lias been arie-ite- and jailed at nnee
burg. Ky.

Christina Stecknaut, a prominent citi-
zen of Michigan City, lnd., lots disap-
peared niiil it is b ared lie has liven foully
dealt with.

Augustus Case, a son of Admiral S.
Ludlow Cnse. of tlio Criited .Stales navy,
whs drowned off I'nppoose tjuasli l'oint,
near Bristol, K. I.

l'liilip liciuinger, aited IS, who shot Mill-Di- e

Munich, ngui B, lias been ariested at
Wajinkoncta. O., and is held for murder
iu tl e second

The superior court at Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, has decided that stale prohibitory
law, so far as it rrlatca to original pack-
ages is null ami void.

Ah Gee Young, the C'hiuese murderer,
under sentence of death at Fretio. Cal.,
for killing ft Chinese woman, committed
sub ike by taking opium.

Fredil'e Niblick, 3, nt Decatur, lad., is
recovering from an accidental shooting,
where the bullet from nn unloaded gun
went straight through his head.

The engineering societiisof the Coiled
and Canada have determine I lo

call nu international congress of
in Chicago during (he world's

fair.
J. W. Zachary, Campla-Uit- preacher,

lives near Comnianche, Tex., separated
from Ids wife, ;he going to the home of a
yottnu man named Bryant. Znchary killed
Br ant.

A Chicago ward worker marshaled
forty Chiiioe and had their names placed
or the rrgist ration list. The Judges wer
obliged under the law to receive the
Lames, but opposite each was placed Ihm

Bejiortel All Along t!io Coji.,t ,i

New Kiigland.

New Yok Harbsr Also Feels
the Effects of It.

A Number of Kfsiihif; Vessels anil Yuelitu

Wrecked huiI Damaged olT the Ciiasto
of Massachusetts anil ICUoile Islaml.
Kew York Harbor Whipped Into a
Fury Coliiidim ivi'l hM nf I.if,'.

ON THE NEW ENGLAND COAST.

Rlany Vessel of All Klinl Kccelv
IMlllue;,',

Dostov, Oct. SO. Itejiorts from all
along the New England cmst tell (if
great damage to : hip; in'--r bv a ten id"
galo which prevailed Friday ami Friday
night. The Atlantic was lashed into a
fury and many ves.els wore driven
ashore.

At Provitire'wii, M.-is.-, tho gale
in from tho .southeast, at, midnight, with
rain, shifted to northwest at, noon mid
increased in violence. Several funall
boats were sank in the harbor and
many trees were blown down on shore.
At noon a small sehooncr was ne,-- n

in the harbor, and soon after dismasted,
but it was too rough to board her.

At Nantucket the wind blew forty-fiv- e

miles nn hour.
At, Well fleet several fishing boats are

ashore in the harbor, and tin rchooner
Grey Eagle va demolished by the force
of the wind.

At Newport, 11. I., a high tale con-
tinued all dav, d"injc rent damage to
Bhiopi:i!.

Tho tug William E. Gladwieh arrived
with two barges, having 1 st four oa
the way. One of these sank, but her
crew of two men were saved. Two pro-
ceeded under sail, while the fourth trie 1

to anchor oil Point J; litli. lint drifted
about with two men, Le-te- r and An te-

nia Lnbin, laboring all night at t ho
oars. They were taken off in a thor-
oughly exhausted conditio!).

Many fishing vessels and yachts la the
harbor much damage.

IN NEW YORK HARBOR.

The Sea I In llmi-jltes- t awl I'icrcrst, Rver
Ivutiwii f "nl Islnll.

Ni w Yo::'C Oct. SO. Never before in
the memory of the old 'St mariner along
tho water front have the East and
North rivers loci so dangerous anl
boisterous as Ihey were Friday. At 0

o'clock in the morning, when the tide
was about at its height, the river about
1lin battery and tie- - bay. us far as the
eye cuuld see. was as Pcce and chonpy
as any stormy sea ever witnes-V- a. on if
the toast. The waves were high and
covered with white caps, and fie spiny
dashed five or six feet, into the air.
Kurly vi llie morning the water drove
the lounger- - on the will of Battery
park back i.i dismay, and all the moru-
las; dashed ur over it.

The wind was blowing at the rate of
about forty miles an hour, and was
from the northwe t. Only the largest
and stancho.st vessels ventured out. and
many strong and sturdy f

Btid steam tugs, after venturing out
into the winds for a few seconds, made
t'ood time hack to their docks. Later
the wind moderated to twenty-eight- ,

miles an hour. The day was so bright
that most people never thought a storm
was raging. Everywhere in the suburbs
the wind blow hard.

At Paterson, Scott, Nixon, a lira kemau
oa tho Lackawanna railroad, while on
tho roof of a freight car which was pass-
ing down the spur near ( Jetty avenue,
about II o'clock, was blown oif by tho
wind, lie fell along the track and his
leg was broken in several places.

The collision in Ku-- t liver Friday,
between the tug James A Garfield and
Ike tug Autos Barstow, was caused by
the storm. Only two lives wore lost-- rot

six as has 'been reported in those
dispatches.

Many small yachts along tho shore of
South Brooklyn were broken up by the
force of the gale, and a man named
Thomas, who was trying to secure a
couple of them that were adrift, was
drowned by the upsetting of his boat.

A fence was blown upon .laeob B inge
and A. M. Ilartman in Williamsburg.
The fence was long and heavy, and
Ihingo received fatal injuries, while
llartiuan was seriously hurt.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION

Conrel iiin,; llie Uespiinslhilit y nf a Ti'lc-KVaii- ll

I 'em puny.
Rm.kiuii, N. C. Oct. SO. Tho su-

preme court has tiled an opinion in an
important and novel case -- a $10,000
damage suit brought by J. T. Young,
of Craven comity, agaiiift the Western
I'nion Telegraph company. Last year
Young's wife, who was taken ill in
Greenville, S. ('.. telegraphed her hus-
band to come on. lie did not get tho
message until six days later, ami in t lie
Meantime Mrs. Young had died and
been buried. Young, not knowing of
t'ilhor fact till all was over. Young
obtained d im igs in the superior court
but the Vi'estem Fnion took the mat-
ter to the supreme court which sustains
tin! finding of the lower court.

lr;l Opcrill hl'l.
Bun Ain.i.i'MiA, Oct. ;;o.- - Tlu e.is-nria- n

operation was Micees-lnll- per-
formed Friday by Dr. AY. E.
1 ho patient was a young colored
woman, years of nge. The opera; hai
was i:ece.-sit'tlo- d by malformation,
(wing to which the child would have
been born into ihe nbd ininal cavity.

precaution was taken before and
ilnrn g the o oration. Dr. Ashton
made the iniiial inci-io- ii in the abdomen
at ll:lii a. in., mid four minutes later
Minded the child to Dr. Montgomery.
The child weighed nearly six pounds."

Ait.-"-. Ili' : I'.inr sliopw,
Bki i kkontmnf. ., Oct. SO -- At a

pi rial meeting of the council, a lesolu-tjo- n

was pns-e- d requesting lupre-enta-ti- .e

aner, of this county, to intro-
duce Hud secure, ii ; ;s.--it le, at the pres-
ent extn. lesion of th" general as-
sembly, the passive of a bill t enable
the village , f IV.lofor.t.nne to
bonds tor an amount nott exceed loo,-(- ii

0 for ti e purpose of se linear the Iik
of tile Big Four railroad shops at

this place. V. A. West was aJipointtl
a special to go to Coluui! us. ai o lay the
matter before Yan;:cr.

Iluyllnti War Xe! Sunk.
I'nii Aina.rim, Oct. '.'0. Advicej

from l'ort-a- Biince state that the 1'ay- -
tnin corvette .laikmel had Oit u run i

iiito i.nd Miuk bv a lueixhant ts.;l
iiru iitiu C; lJayt.au. ,

Plans for the Construe! ion ot One
Tinier (ho Irish (liunnol.

Thirly-Thre- o Miles Long and
Would Cost $30,000,000.

Could lie ( ouiiili'teil lu Ivvelve Year Ac

rurdiiiK m laiflnecr llui tiiii'n KhII-mat- rs

lUissia Vnrssy at tlio INiriliul
Kiflat inns i,f Austria anil Germany.
Other News.

TO TUNNEL THE IRISH CHANNEL.

I'lans nf an 1 iiitl ix-i- t Wiiu TliinU the
rriiji'ct Trai'l iealile.

B.ii.f.vst, Oct. ). At ft public meet-
ing, called by tlio mayor of this city
Friday, Engineer Barton submitted a
plan for a tunnel under tho Irish chan-
nel. According to Mr. Barton's esti-
mates, the work could be completed iu
twelve veins, and would cost '0,00(1,-00-

The meeting passed a resolution
urging the government to assist in the
undertaking, and appointed a commit-
tee, headed by tlio Duke of Aborcorn,
to inquire into the scheme.

The tunnel will be thirty-thre- e miles
long between Mugee. in' the County
Antrim, Ireland, and a point in e,

Scotland. The greatest dent It
will bo 000 feet and the steepest grade 1

in 10,

AUSTRIA AND GERMANY.

Their Closet' Itrlat ions Sei ln, in Ulstm-l- l

llnssia.
London, (Kd. id. Tha irritation

urou;etl in Hussin by the coidial anil
(loser lehitio is between Austria and
(ierniauy is being felt in iis effects in
the I'altie pioviiiees of tiie Itu-wa- em-
pire, whole the c.nr's otiieers are
making every clforl to stamp out the
Curmaii sentiment and substitute Kiis-tiiii- ii

for ( lei'iii'iu education, b dh secu-
lar and religious.

The late-- t move is to deprive the
Lutheran iiHnri o!' their stipends, on
Ihe tneteuse that some of them are not
HiiHieiently loyal, throwing the pastor.
for siipiHiit cntiiely on the contribu-
tions of their flocks, and insuring the
nbandoi.iiient of many ol' the p Hirer
and leuiote churches, where the congre-
gations would be unable to support a
minister among t hem.

'I he I ieruiau language is also pro-
hibited on public signs over simps, anil
its leaching forbidden in the schools.
One Lutheran pastor, mimed Urinini.
having been tivico convicted of reflect-
ing on the n t liedo.v religi hi in his aer-ino-

and now convicted a third time,
has been sentenced to deportation for
nu indefinite-perio- d to Siberia. Not-
withstanding all those, lniasuies the
peopl ' co. itiuue strong in their (lermuu
uttachiiieiil.

TO GATHER INFORMATION,

llnssiti Is rmtlnit VVoil.iiirii All
Over (lie VV.old.

The Uussian government is sending
lier worliineii lo various, conn trie to
obtain situations and ick up all the in-f-

matioii t hey can that may be useful
to Hu sinn luanufiiclurers and expmt-eis- .

'i ho Welsh tin-plat- e makers liave
tal.eii iilariii at this, and have given
warning that if the secrets of their
trade ale (lis 'overed iu t li its way ami
made use of by the Russians, they will
import no more sheet-iro- from Russia,
and will boycott all Russian product'
bo far as possil le. Ki.siaa's sheet-iro- n

expo! t. to a'es is far more important
than any tin plate export that. Hhe could
hone to build op in competition with
the Webh.

Ki'iiiitiiii'cil ,1 nil ni .in,
Onpss.v, ( let. SO.-T- wo hundred .lew-M- l

tiludelils ia this city have renounced
the Jewish failli and b conn.' Christians
to avoid expulsion from their universi-
ties in accordance with the enlm cement
of the ant law.

I'tiri-f- V.ttiM.
A Berlin dispatch slates that a univer-

sal labor congress will br held m Brus-
sels on Aug. Hi.

Earl Caithness is being feted and lion-i.c- d

at Ahthhcti on i he occasion of his
ncccs-dm- to the t it le. lie was formerly a
leading solicitor there and is very popular.

The Lnglish trades' unions have failed
to give any substantial support to Ihe fur-mie- e

men ill Sent hind, and the latter are
dispose I to ret urn to work at the employ-
ers' terms.

The employes of I he si rent ar lines In
Vienna have announced their Intention
to strike uules granted certain conces-
sions. Il is not believed that t he demands
wiii be complied with.

Paris papers comment on t he presence
of the Count Ihllon in America at thu
same time as Ihe Count (le Paris, far
whom Count Dillon acted iu as-

sistance to the scheme of (ien. r.

The British admiral at. Zanzibar has
lieen onlerc 1 to destroy Vim, and make
unsparing war on the inhabitants unless
nil the murderers of the Herman Irader
are surrenderi d, lo be turned over to the
t.ei'ioans fur punishment.

The Portuguese In Moambhpie are im-
ploring the Lisbon government to ratify
the convent ion proposed by Lugland.
They declare that if the present unsettled
conditioned affairs continues Portugal
will lose cvcijlhing she lias hitherto
gained in Last Africa.

At his interview villi the Sultan of
Turkey Mr. Shaw Iel''cvrc, I ho noted
Liberal memberof parliament '.! rsd th
monarch that the LilaTals had no preju-
dice imaiiist 1Hi key, anil kiimothrd away
Die irritation which the sultan has lately
exhibited against certain LiU-ra- l news-
papers for t heir at , it mle on the Armenian
(ptestion.

The Vossh he Zeitttng foretells in a lead-
ing article the collapse of many concerns
kept afloat by fraudulent Ismrse ma-
neuvers. It points out that the stock of
(he Kpprndori' Industrial cAmpany, now
bankrupt, was quoted at V.'H on the Berlin
Isiuri-- e, while the company owed 40.000
marks and advertised that a dividend of
1 J per cent, would be paid.

Want llpciprority.
Havana, Oct. 20. The meeting of

called by the boanl of planters to mh-sid'- -r

the i.wff question was attended
by the wealthiest planters in Cuba and
many other prominent It w.as
decided to send to the minister of the
colonies a jittition in favor of reciproc-
ity with America, the a'oHteiiient of the
Cuban budget, the suspension of tha
couvel sion of Cuban Ootids, and Ihe in-
vocation of the law of mercantile rv.ii-tio- m

with

SUPPLIES
LOWEST PRICES AT

EDWARD'S,

--E. GLICK

E. GLICK- -

men
John Itei ker. who failed to show iii for

his wedding with a ynniii; lady at
Butler enmity, will be treated to an eider-
down and fir carnival do Venice by t lie
disappointed guests if lie ever does s'neals
back

Charles Harris, of Albany, N. V.
taiinli'd a barber named John' Lofrtis tor

a "scab" railroad hand, ait was
pursued by l.oftus, who drew a i .or
across his throat. The wound i, ,t
lalal.

KoU'i t Watson, charg.'d with miir b r-

ing Wi'liam C. Davidson, the Vand ilia
fireman, at, lone Haute, Ind., has
granted a chaag;) of veil no t P.irku
oounty.

Thomas Cotton, on trial at Sliolby i !o,
Ind., for the murder of William Palm r.
last hearth of July, has entered a ph;: i f
guilty to nianslaughter, for which Jiku-- j
Hackney gave him t '.vent ear iu
the state prison.

Conrail Folz, ho has been county jui.ci'
at Chicago for nearly thirty years, d o. I

'I'huisday evening of pneumonia, lie
leaves a comfortable fortune of

having invested ia pajin- - umI
t stale In early years. .. -

The report that Jim Norris, the innr-(letee-

Joe Wciilerhold. at Beading, ().,
has been c:,ptiuvd at Nieholasvilie, K'y.,
waa a mistake. A man suppnsi a tola
Norris was there, hut escaped before lie
ofTiceia could arrest him.

Henry Oilenbaugh is aueiised by his
Bidney, (., employers, of start ing o i a
course that may furnish him a plain
hemp necktie some day, by selling bis,
trunks full of their sample neckties and
appropriating (he proceeds.

A charge of dynamite was explode 1

under the house of ,1. Bonnet, at.
Berlin Falls, N. II., badly shattering the,
front of the buihlinir, but, not sciinnsly
injuring any member of the family.
Bonnet is a liquor prosecutor,

Kliz:i Blue, of Sherwood, (J., encoitrr.gen
maidens of uncertain age to hope on by
being prosecuted for bigamy. She is I c it
double with rickets, hunchb.ieke and
altogether unlovely, but hits throe living
husbands to te-- t ily against, her.

In the circuit, court at Madison, In, I.,
Bill Hyatt., an and his p it,
James Adams, better known as the "Bliz-
zard," were sent lo the penileut iary lor
four years for robbing his uncle, jeisu
Cray, a well known farmer, of

While burglars were at work on the
safe of Frank Hall's gn c ry, Ohio City,
O., the marshal went with a posse locap-tttr- e

them. A fighl, ensued. Willi t m
Place and Charles Hoover were dan-
gerously wounded and one robber cai
killed.

Canadian eeg packers ill ask the g v

eminent to place a duty of live cents per
dozen upon .V nicricau eggs in rctulhu ion
for I he McKiiiley import duty. bast
season, they say, there was impnrled into
Canada i(M,(IKl dozen eggs from ihu
United Mates.

An attempt was made at Montgomery,
Minn., to lynch Thomas O'Connor. Tin
weeks ago Governor Merrhmi pardoned
O'Connor from the state prison, where lie
was serving a life sentence for t hernia-de-

of Harvey Pratt, his nephew, iu Lo
Seller count y.

Two flat, cars on the Cincinnati. n

and Baltimore road .fumpi d tho
track nnd crashed into Ihe Sjorrs distil-
lery, Cincinnati, damaging the building
to the extent of ti.'so. Jane s Donnelly
was caught between th" cats mid th.: dis-

tillery, and crushed to death.
John Peyton, a wealthy farmer in n

Curtilage, III., asks a divorce upoatiia
plea that his wife attemptfl to poi-o-

him by putting crototi oil in Id whisky.
The wife admits using the oil, but fur (ha
purpose of curing his drinking habit, an 1

liles a cross bill iilh'gi'ig i u l:y.
Anegro refused to pay his fair oil A

Chicago street car. The conductor insist-
ing, the negro drew a rn.or, whereupon
the car speedily became empty, with tint
exception f young Tom Donocan. w ln
thought he could handle (heiiearo. Tom
lies in the hospital dangerously tut.

Follov.ii, g He filling of ('apt. J. C.
Forsyth, few nights ago, J,ni)e and
Michael Brophey, who h tvo lam man-
aging t he turpentine nod iiicrcuulilu de-

partment of the Norniandale Lumber
coin puny, near Normandale, Gn . have
been kreed to leave by the land nral-Uer- s,

In the Ohio legislature Saturday, the
compromise bill was lost by a vnte of Vl

to 6S. Mo! ion to reconsider a
carried. In 1 he senate ttie bill

to abolish the bnard of iublic Improve-meat- s

was read a scismd time inul re-

ferred. Shaw's investigation reswioi iuu
was laid on the t a tile.

D'Mli of an fr.i uiifrriorat nrli. r.
Nt:vv VoiiK, 0(t. SO.-- Cdl. Th urns L.

Hnead, 70 vears old. su ieratw
nfficer, d.ed suddenly at 1 o'clock Satur-
day moruing at the lb M Hoyal. at For-

tieth and instil avenue. Toe suppoaeJ
cause was heart dieaa.

is;."?, is u'lluirmed. and all the convicts
led been safely In med, there for the
night before the fire began. A company
of ihe state militia and a divisi in of the
lnn.rieipul police successfully controlled
the crowd. Outside the walls thron
small cottages and a lumber yard
belou.giu : to the Cherry Morrow com-
pany were consumed. It is estimated
that the lo s.'S will amount to $S0:,'I0D.
Tho file was out by 8 o'clock, ami owing
to the efficient service of the militia and
poll o no escapes or casualties declined
Loss, .i!S i."i,0Lbl; insurance, $103,(K)'J.

WILL GO ON THE STAG'.
Mr. l.iMiau (oiild Willi Killeil Hi" litis-b.lll- il

Willie Until Were llrmili.
Atlanta, Oct. 20. Mrs. Lillian M.

Gould, on trial at Murphy, N. ('.,
charged with the murder of her hus-
band, has been acquitted. Gould wai
un Englishman of good family, who
manied l.eueiith hi stiHsoii, and neg-
lected his wife for years. For six year
Gould has been in America, while hi-- t

wife, who was in Engla: d on a beg-
garly allowance, was ignorant of Ins
whereabouts. blie was permitted to
come to him in Georgia last March,
whoa tho couple went to Murphy. N.
t'., where they lived in an isolated spot.
On the "(th of duly the couple were
drunk, and the wife, in a drunken
frenzy, stabbed the husband with a toy
dagger, inflicting a fatal wound, from
wluc:; ho died that night. The wife
now proposes to go on tho stage.

OMaliiHti Capita.
Ul'THIilR, O. T., Oct. SO. The excite-

ment iu the legislature over the discus-
sion of the Kingfisher capital bill co ti

u tied until 1 o'clock Friday morning,
when the bill was allowed to be placed
upon its passage by its opponents. It,

was defeated by a Vote of '.2 to 11.
Friday a motion to reconsider was
made, and the same scones followed as
were enacted Thur. day. Tho motion t;i
reconsider was carried, and then the
bill was pas-e- it is believed that the
governor will veto it for the same rea-
sons that he vetoed the Oklahoma hill,
viz..: That public necessity does not de-

mand 1 he oslnblishmout at present of a
p i niaoent c ipital.

A Itienery Couililiiatlon.
t'liiCA, o, Oct. So. A morning paper

says: A new brewery combination is to
bo organized iu Chicago. A company
will be formed to include four or five
t'hieag" houses ami one in Milwaukee.
The caoitabzation of the new compaiiv,
it is estimated fromf,000,0iHl to $;.(!00,-1)0-

The piopertics under most favor-
able consideration are: Val Blatz Brew-in;- ,'

company, of Milwaukee: Ernst To-wt- ti

Brewing company, of Chicago:
(Jot t fried Brewing company, of
Chicago; Bartholomae & Koesing, of
Chicago: William Reuhl Brewing com-
pany, of Chicago.

Testimonial (o Alicia.
SVH.vcf.sn, N. Y Oct. SO There is a

movement on foot to raise a purse for
Henry' Koeeker, the colored clavator
Ix.y, 'and Cora Tanner, tho actress,
heads the subscription list with iplO.

Boeckor ran his elevator until the
Hames act uaFy began to lick the sides
and the whole shaft was tilled with
ym ilie. More linn twenty lives were
saved by tho boy's bravery.

l or at Mitciirll, lllil.

Mitvhku., Ind.. Oct.. S -At!) o'clock
Friday night a tire swept tare the cor-

ner of Main and Seventh streets. The
lire origiuat si in tho office of The
Mitchell' Beview, owned by "William
Taiik-Jey- , which was a total loss.
Tank-sle- also lost his wagon shop. Six
buildings besides A. Winers livery
stall.' were destroyed. The loss is
(H.M.

Ail, lee lu the A loslin:ister.
Washington, Oct. 30. A jiostma-te- r

in Arkansasxecontly wrote to the post-olUc- e

deiurtment tlmt a citize i of his
place h id pointed a Winchester rifle at
him lb asked for instructions. First
Assistant 1'ost master General Whitfield
Kiiggtste.1 llmt the answer should be
"Johnnie, get your gun,'' but he framed
a no ie formal reply to the same effect.

Aaotllt-- Vietim of the Tiirailr.
Lori-vii.i.- e, Oct. SO.-- Mn. Sarah

Waldo, vice protector of Jewel lodge,
Ktujdits and Ladies of Honor, died Fri-da- v

troui the effects of injuries leeeived
in the wrick of Falls City hall in the
torna I i last spriny. Mie is the seventy-sevent- h

victim of the cyclone.

Alli iiiee ( anil Mat e fur iiiigri
Mavksvi! Ky., Oct. SO. Capt.

Alexander Bruce, of Lewis county, was
nominated for cougresi by the alliance
convention, nt Yiincelmrt'. Every
Cotim iu the difcU ic. Was repri-wiite- i

'Come si ml hoc my all wool Dross Goods, O0ln

which yon iilwnys jury ;?." or 40 cents Jor, you ciin

now irct thorn in 1'hii" tnnl U colors, Htrijies and

lilaids, tor 27V ootits.

o use pnying $V1 or for a business suit when
I will soil yon a hotter one tor 10. Conic in and see

it' it is so or not.

Why make hoys' or children's clothes V Why, I

van soil you llio.-- o oods already made cheaper than
(ho i;'ooi!s will cost yon. "C- -

1 can show you the prettiest line of Mens' and

Youth's pants you ever inspected, and for loss money.

A few more ol those !HV. and counterpanes
loll. Come and ;ot them ; they will he here only a

few days more.

When you visit tnv store ask to ho shown the
"in ii Is you see advertised here ami see if I have what
I advertise and prices.

Heelers, hlaz'Ms and all new stvlo jackets in all

new colors at prices.

1 can sell you a splendid every day shoe at 2.00
in ladies and men. 1 have also a line line of shop
made jjoods of host makes.

A look at my carpet department will convince

you that 1 can suit you in body and tapestry hrus-scl- l

2 and jd v ingrain carpets, rill's, oilcloths, etc.
I'rices iilwavs the lowest.

f

o- -


